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Polygonum-ty pe embryo sac development was found in
LippiB javan;ca(Burm. f.) Spreng., L. rehmannii Pearson and
L. wilmsii Pearson. A lthough the embryo sac development in
the three species is similar, their mature embryo sacs differ
morphologically. These morphological differences of Ihe
mature embryo sacs encourage the use of embryo sac
morphology as a tallonomic criterion at the specific level.
However. when the embryo sac morphology of the family
Verbenaceae is compared, similar differences between
species of one genus are repeated in other gene ra. Therefore,
these differences seem to be randomly distributed in the
far"ily and no phylogenetic conclusions can be drawn from
them.
S. Afr . J. Bot. 1984. 3: 120-124
Die onrwikkeling van PolygonurrHipe embriosa kke is by
Lippia javaniea (Burm. f.) Spreng ., L. rehmannii Pearson en
L. wilmsii Pearson w aargeneem . Hoewe l d ie ontwikkeling van
die embnoseeke in die one spesies ccreenstem. versku d ie
vciwasse embriosakke morfologies. Die morfolog iese vers une
tussen vclwasse embriosakke moedig d ie gebru ik van
embriosakmorfo logie as taksoncmiese kriterium op spesievlak
aan. 'n Vergelyking van embriosakmorfologie in die familie
ve rbenaceee toon egter aan dal d ieselfde verskilfe tussen d ie
spesies van een genus in ande r genusse herhaa l w ord.
Daarom blyk hierdie verskme lukraak versprei te w ees deur
die familie en geen filogenetiese gevolgtrekkings kan dus
hieruit gemaak word me.
S..Afr. Tydskr. Planrk.1984. 3: 120-124
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Introduction
Th e genus Lippia Houst. consis ts of approxima tely til
species occurring mainly in tropical A merica. The gen us is
rep resen ted by sixspecies in Sou th Af rica. These species are
Lippiuiavanica [Burm . f.) Spreng.• L. pearsonu Moldenke .
L. pretoriensis Pearson , L. rehmanaii Pearson. L. scobemna
Sond. and L. wdmsii Pearson .
Ea rly studies on embryo sac and embryological de...'clop-
menr of the family vertenaceae were by Hofmeiste r (1858) ,
Treub (1883) and Kanda (1920). all dealing with the genus
Vt'rbena (Dorst .) L. MO'Ot of the work done on Lippia
was by SChwencke (1931). J une ll (1934) , Pal (1951) and
Mahcshwan (1954). Both Schwencke (1931) and lundl
(1934) worked on Lippia chamaedrifotia, L. citriodora
and L. lycioides , .....hercas Juncll ( 1934), Pal (1951) and
Mahcshwari (1954) studied L nodifiora.
In the present study L. javanica, L. rehmannii and L.
wihnsii were studied to dete rmine whet her embryo sac
development in the South African Lippia species corresponds
with that of their European and Asian cou nte rpar ts.
Materials and Methods
The following plants were examined durin g this study:
Lippia jovanica -s-Spies 817 , RIR and 821.
L. rehmannii - Spies 995 ,
L. wilmsii -Spies 653,~, 655 and 657.
Herbarium voucher specimens are stored in the National
Herbarium, Pretoria (PRE) .
Young inRoresce~ were collected and fixed in Navashin's
fixative (Stockholm modification - Maheshwan 1939) at
~..C for at least 24 h. The material was gradually dehydrated
in ethyl alcohol and tertiary butyl alcohol and subsequently
embedded in Tissue Prep (T 565) . The 7 - IO urn sections
were stained in Safran in (Johansen 190m) and Fast Green
(Sass 1951). At least 25 embryo sacsper plant were stud ied.
Resutts
Lippia java nica, L. rehmannii and L. wilmsii were found to
have bilocular ovaries with a sing le a nat ropous ovule per
locule . A simple massive integument surrounds the uniscnatc
nuce llus (Figure l a). A hypodermal arc hesporium cell acts
di rectly as megaspore mo ther cell and a meiotic division
results in a linear tetrad (Figure Ib). The chalazal megaspore
of the tetrad was functio nal in all studied material.
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l'il: urt' I Diagrammatic representation of megasporogenesis and em-
bryo sac development in Lippiu species. showing: a. archesporium
(AR) surrounded hy the nuccllu s (N ) and the integument ( I) ;
h . the tetrad cons isting of four megaspores (M) ; c. one-nucleate
embryo sac (K); d . two-nucleate embryo sac wher e the form ation of a
vacuole pushed the nuclei to opposite poles ; e. four -nucleate embryo
sac; f _ h. mature PO{Y8mwm-type embryo sacs: (f) L ...ilm.,ii with an
elongated embryo sac with antipodal ccus (A), polar nuclei (P), egg
cell (E) with a micropylar vacuole (V) and syncrgids (5 ) with chalaza!
vacuoles (V) (note the inte rcellu lar gap betw een the egg apparatus and
the central body of the emhryo sac); (g) L. [avanica with degene ratcd
antipodal cells (AD) ; and (h) l .. rrlrmwmii with a vacuole on the
chalaz al side of the egg cell and a darkly stained antipodal region .
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Mitotic nuclear divisions of the chalazal megaspore results
in the format ion of an eight-nucleate embryo sac of the
Polygonum type (Figures l a - h). The mature embryo sac
contains three antipodal cells, two polar nuclei and an egg
apparatus consisting of two synergids and an egg cell. The
position and morpho logy of these different st ructures varies
slightly in the different species.
The ant ipodal cells of L. javanica start 10 degenerate
immediately after their format ion. This degeneration results
in a dar ker sta ined antipodal region in which no structures
are visible (Figure 19). Just before degenerat ion starts, the
antipodal nuclei are stained very da rkly but a medium sized
nucleolus is still very prominent (F igures 2b & c).
Early degeneration of antipodal cells is also a featu re of
L. rehmanrt ii, The degeneratio n process commences with an
increase in size of the nucleoli and subsequently they
appare ntly become vacuolated (Figure 3a) . This is followed
immediately by the degene ration of the pyramidal structu re
formed by the antipodal cells (Figure 3b).
In L. wilmsii the pyramidal structure formed by the anti -
podal cells persists occasionally (Figure .fb). In such cells
every antipodal cell has a darkly stained nucleus and a
prominent nucleolus, The pyramidal structure is separa ted
from the central part of the embryo sac by an intercellular
gap (Figure If).
The polar nucleiof L. javontco are situated approximately
in the middle of the embryo sac next to the cell wall. The
polar nuclei are large with a distinct nucleolus. The nucleo-
plasm stains very lightly except in the region of the nuclear
membra ne (Figure 2c). The polar nuclei of L. rehmannii arc
situated slightly closer to the micropylar pole than to the
chalazal pole of the embryo sac. These nuclei are located in a
thick cytoplasmic bridge next to the embryo sac wall(Figures
3b - e). This nucleus is large r and sta ins da rker than the
polar nuclei of L. iavanica.
The polar nucleiof L. wilm"ii may be situated either in the
proximity of the egg apparat us (F igure 4c) as in specimens
653, 654 and 655 or in the central region of the emhryo sac
(Figures-rd. e . f & i) asin specimen 657, Th e slightlystained.
large nuclei each have a large nucleolus. The polar nuclei are
•'igul"t' 2 Photomicrographs of emhryo sac developm ent in Lippia jUl"unica , showing: a. one polar nucleus (P): b. antipodalceus (A ); c. eggapparatus
consisting of a syne rgid (S) and egg cell (E) as well as a polar nucleus (P) and degene rating antipodal cells (A); d. cytop lasmic distribut ion (x522).
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Fili:u~ J Photomkrogtaph-, o r embryo I<IC development in Lippia rt'hma,,,,ii. sho.... ing: a . degenerati ng ;mtipod al cell, (A) ; b. a more advanced
vate of degenera tion (A); c & d . JIl>lar nuclei (P) ; t -s- tggappara llt' ....ith eggcen IE) and sync rgKJ.> (5) .... ilh ~'aruok.,,(V) . 11M:- ~aruolc in thccgg
cell shoYlnin g i<. an exocpeon becausc it i<. ~Iuated on the micropylar «ideand 00( on the chalazal,.;.Je as U'>ually "<.'1:1l (x 5221·
A
... .....
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Flli:u rt' 4 Phot omicrographs of embryo sac deve lopment in Lipp ia wilmsii . showing: a, two-nucleate embryo !;;IC; b. pcr.;isling antipod al cells (A)
separated from the central body or the embryo sac by an interce llula r gap; e. polar nuclei (P) in the proximi ty or the egg appara tus (5 = syncrg id.
E = egg cell) ; d - f. polar nuclei (P) jncentral part of emtJryosac: g - i . egg apparat~with s~'ne rgids(S) vacuolated (V)on the chalazal side andelll!
ce ll IE) vacuola ted IV) on the microp ylar side (x522 except: b. ....,hich is x 1J05).
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enclosed by a thick cytoplasmic layer next to the cell wall.
The egg appa ratus of L iavonica is separated from the
rest of the embryo sac by a small intercellular gap. The
syncrgids arc pear-shaped, elongated structures with a beak-
like appearance. Both synergies arc prominently hoo ked .
The nucleus is situated in the main body of the syncrgid in
line with the hoo k. A large vacuole separates the nucleus
from the synergi d me mbrane on the chalaza! side. The flask-
shaped egg ce ll is enfolded by the syne rgids and docs not
stain as da rk as the synerg ids.
The morph ology of the egg apparat us in L. rehmannii
(Figure 3e) and L wilmsii (Figures 4g & h) is similar to that
of L. iavanica. with the except ion of the occurrence of a
vacuole in the egg cell of bot h L. rehmannii and L. wdmsii.
Whereas the vacuole is usually situa ted towards the chalazal
pole in L. rehmannii (Figure Ih). it is located towards the
micropylar pole in L. wilmsii (Figure If).
These small differe nces between the three Lippia species
arc ove rshadowed by the overall embryo sac morphology.
L iavanica has an elongated ellip tical embryo sac which
tapers slightly towards the chalaza! region (Figure 19), In
L rehmannii the embryo sac is slightly broa der in the
micropylar region than in the chalaza! region (Figure lh)
and in L. witmsii the embryo S:lC is so elo ngated that a ncar
cylindrica l form results with a sac-like struct ure in the
nicropylar region around the egg apparatus (F igure If).
A very large vacuole surrou nded by a small amount of
cyto plasm is responsible for a very fragile embryo sac
structure in L. javanica (F igure 2c). The cytoplasm in
L. renmannii is much denser and from one to three vacuoles
can beseen (Figu res 3d, c & g).
The largest vacuole is between the pola r nuclei and the
antipodal side. Th is vacuole may sometimes be con nected
with one or bot h vacuoles between the pola r nuclei and
the egg apparatus. The cyto plasm ic laye r surrounding the
vacuoles is always denser in the micropylar part of the
embryo sac than in the chalaza! pa rt. The cytoplasmic
distribution in L. wilmsii corresponds with that in L.
rehmannii but may sometimes he a bit denser.
Discussion and Conclusions
The family Verhe naceae is composed of plants showing
many commo n features of emb ryo sac dev elopment. In spite
of these common featu res some species dev iate to vary ing
deg rees from the norm.
Although the Lippia species studied all have one arche-
spo rium, as is generally the case in the Verbcnaccac ,
Pityrodia bartlingii (JuneIl1934), Premnaimegrijolia (Pater-
mann 1935), Lippia nodiftora (Pal 1951; Maheshwari 1954)
and t.amana camera (Kha lecl & Nalini 1972; Spies - In
press) freq ue ntly form more than one archesporium. The
number of archesporia formed is, therefore, not uniform in
genera and in Lippia, on ly L. nodiftora has been reported to
fo rm more than one archesporium.
The (ormation of a linear tetrad seems to be the most
cons isten t character in the Vcrbcnaccac as only one de-
viation. Verbenaofficinaliswith a Ttshapcd tetrad, is known
(Schwcnckc 1931).
In the material stud ied the chalazal megaspore was always
the only megaspore to develop into an embryo sac. Alt hough
this is usually the case in the Vcrbc naccae, exce pt ions
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have been enco untered in Lantana camara, L involucrata.
Boucnea incrassata, Petrea volubis (lunell 1934), Cuha re-
xyuun ilicifolium (Patcrmann 1935), Lantana indica(Tatachar
1940) and in the second tetr ad o f Lantana camera (Spies -
In press). Lippia appears to be constant for this character
hut it is very variable in most of the other genera of the
Vcrbcnuccac .
The mitotic division to form an eight-nucleate Poiyganum-
type embryo sac (Ma heshwari 1950) see ms to be a uniform
character in the verbcnaccae in spite of Karsten's (1891)
repo rt that Avice!lllia officinalisforms an A ffium-typeembryo
sac. No evidence supporting his report has heen published
and , as will be indicated late r in th is paper, the ea rly
dege neration of the antipodal cells might have been re-
sponsible (or a misinterpretation of a Polygonum-type
emb ryo sac.
Antipodal cells in the Vcrbcnaceac usually form an in-
verted pyramidal struct ure with two cells on top of the other.
The antipodal cells degenerate very early in Lantana Irifolia
(Petermann 1935), L. rugosa (Spies - In press), Lippia
javanica and L. rehmannii. Th e degeneration may occur at a
later stage as in Stachyrarpheta indica (T atachar 1940) and
Lippia nodiftora (Pal 1951) or in only so me of the embryo
sacs as in Lippia wilmsii, The degeneration of the antipodal
cells results in a five-nucleate embryo sac that rese mbles the
four-nucleate Allium -type embryo sac . It might. therefo re .
he possible to misinterp ret these embryo sacs as Karste n
(1891) possibly did.
In cont rast to the dege ne ratio n of the antipodal cells,
studies o n Lantana camera (Khale el & Nalini 1972; Spies &
Snrt on 1982;Spies- In press). Lippianodif/oraand Duranta
plumier; (Maheshwa ri 1954) indicate tha t the ant ipodal cells
persist until endosperm formation. Some cases have even
bee n reported whe re division of anupodal cells or nuclei
occu rred to for m mo re than three ce lls or mu ltinucleate
cells. These include Petrea volubis (J unell 1(34), Clero-
dendron phlomidis (Misra 1937 & 1939) , Lantana indica
(Tatachar 1940) and L. camara (Padmanabhan 1(59). It is.
therefore , clea r that the be haviour of ant ipodal cells in the
Vcrbcnaccae is not consistent.
Th e location of the polar nuclei may vary from the middle
of the embryo sac as in Lantana camera (Spies & Stirton
1982; Spies - In press). Lippia javanica, L. rehmannii and
some specimens of L. wilmsii, to adjacent to the egg
apparatus as in Lantana rugosa (Spies - In press) and some
plants of Lippia wdmsii, The mo rphology of the polar nuclei
is more or less similar in all the Verbenaceae. These polar
nuclei arc slightly larger than the ot her nuclei in the embryo
sac.
The egg apparatus is also more or less simila r in all the
Verbenaceae. The pear-shaped syncrgids are hoo ked and
usually elongated. The elonga tion results in a beak-like
appearance. The prominence of the beak-like elongation
varies (rom o ne species to another. The nucleus is separated
from the synergid me mbrane on the chalaza l side by a
vacuole in some species. Th is syne rgid morph ology has also
been desc ribed by Misra (1939) , Tatachar (1940). Pal (1951).
Ma hcshwari (1954) and Spies (I n press ). The egg cell is
flask-shaped and occasiona lly a vacuole on either the micro-
pylar or the chalazal side of the nucleus can be see n. Mos t
species have the vacuole on the micropylar side (Joshi &
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Kajale 1936; Misra 1939).
In Lippia nodiflora an elongated embryo sac with a broad
micropylar region, tapering towar ds the chalaza! end, is
found (Maheshwari 1954). This gross embryo sac morphology
corresponds with that of L. rehmannii. Other genera with
the same gross morphology of the embryo sac include
Tectono; Stachytarpheta, Gmetina, Caryopteris, Durama
(Misra 1939) and Lantana camera (Spies & Stirton 1982;
Spies - In press). In Lippia iavanico a slightly narrower
micropyla r region can be seen.
The cha lazal part of the Cterodendron embryo sac is sac-
li'ce and enlarged (Ju nelI1934) while the micro pylar pan of
the embryo sac of Lippia wdmsii is inde nted sac-like. In both
Lippia nodiflora (Misra 1939) and Lantana rugosa (Spies -
In press) the embryo sac tapers off towards bot h the
micropylar and chalaza! regions . In the genera Petrea,
I ityrodia and Congea the elongated embryo sac protrudes
h om the micropyle and lies parti ally loose in the loculus
(JunellI934) . In addit ion to these differences in the shape of
the embryo sac , the amount and dist ribut ion of cytoplasm
in the embryo sac va ries co nsiderably and may be useful for
the identificatio n of ce rtain species.
Morphological differe nces as well as developmental diffe r-
ences do occur in the embryo sacs of different representa tives
of the Verbcnaccae. Th e current state of know ledge of
embryo sac development in the family docs not allow any
conclusions of evol utionary impo rta nce of different morpho-
logical structures or the description of diffe rent develop-
mental pathways. Since simila r differences between different
species of o ne genus are repeated in other genera. these
differe nces seem 10 be randomly distr ibute d and do not
represent phylogenetic relationships.
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